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* * In the report 'rhi-cÌr he presented to the ittropean
Par'liarnent on tite comnissionts progrs.rìrÌ1e of activity
for the ;resent )rear, i'-r. Jt)-'tr 'ìuy, President of tire
Co'nrnission of thc Iiuropcan Contr,runit ies 5 llrlflouflced
forthcoming concrete 1:roposals on the -ì{9.iì!it:i;.II::T.I9l{
0F TH.i JOIIi'i Ri,:-l,.rlCIl Cnl\iTRr]"
ile al-so confir,:rec1 that tlle Co,ritiission is clraiving up
air ir:portant r.ier.iorandtt;,r on the C.9::--U-II-T]-:- Iì{?l'SIll:!
-i,.-!iry.i, i;irich vrill be pr-rhlished clu.ring the next ferr
vrc ei:s .
ìt* The :luropeaii Parliarncnt hes aclopte cl the EUB:{-9i|-!ilf{I
iP§---,:.:ì9ji '.lL-D-t"J-T for 1970 sr-rbmitted to it bv the
Council oi iiir-risters of ii,e Cor,ii:runity (see r'llesearch
and Iechnologyit IIo. 40). In the resol'uttion which
i-t passerl , the iir.ropeair Par:liamenl ei.lphasizcs that
this dra.f t buclge t rrì-t.ts only a conservational and
interj_rrr valuerr and invj tes the council rito clrlrlv up a
mul_tiairnu:._I reseair.clt and trairing 1.,ro8rar"lme rrith the
lea.st possible d-eI;ryri. Ihe Parl-iatnent furtller
requests bhat sr-rpplerrrentary credits be alÌotted- for
the sti-rcly of tìre reorga-nj-z:Llion o1- tìre Joint.Research
Centre ()TC rOOO units of .rccor'.nt ) ancl ior the study
of bhe pcssibili t.J oi rrnc,.l.r-.rt alr.ing nou-nuclear l'rork
i,LLe re (l1O ,COO uirits of ac cor-rnt ) .
For furthcr informolion pleosc opply to
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Ù* THE EUROPEAN COI,IMUNITY POSSESSES URA}IIUIVi RESOURCES RtrPPJ..JENTING
ABOUT ONE-TENtH 0F ITS i'inED§ over the next, tirirty years. It wiiL
therefore be appreciated. that the problem of nuclear fuel supplj-es
is an acute one I the Commission of the European Communities
recently riade a study of this subject, a summary of which is given
as an ANì'I;X.
** The use of gpjlq]llEls I}l_lg{s_01![E]a.MANA.q_PJFNT in the ]lember States
recently formed the subject of a communication fron the Comrriission
of the European Communities to the Council of l{inisters. The
Corrnission consj.d.ers that it vrould. be desirable to encourage
exchargesl of informa-tion an<i experience in order to promote this
new u.se of computers.
The five volumes conprising the 
"DROGRESS REPORT 0N TIIE SCIIIIYTIFIC
:i tl
ACTÌVITIES of the Ispra istablishment of the .Ioint Research Centre
in 1958 were recently communicated, in accord.ance with the ter,'ns
of the Treaty, to the I'iernber States and to those firms within the
Comnunity which have provided proof of their legitinate interest
in receiving thern.
** ThettChallenges of l{odern Societyr?wiII be the subject of studies
to be carriecl ont under the auspices of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organiza.tion (w;rfO). An ad hoc committee has been forrned to
exarnine the various problems raised by these challenges, notably
the 
-Colilr:U-U!.q 0.{_P.p!I,ljgtOJ of the air, sea and inland rvaters, a
research subject which was recent,ly included among those put
forward as proposals for European scientific cooperation by the
Council of i{iniste::s of the European Comnunity (see trResearch and
Technologyrt Nos. JO and J1),
* * !H[-PI§-.I§I-.!93§ on the JOO Mti/e thorium hlgh tenperature reactor
which the firm of Hochter-rperatur-Kernkraft-Gesell schaft is to
construct at Schmehausen (Rhineland-i/estphalia) t1f.§ CAEBIE! OUT
UllDxR THE Euratom/Brourn-B overi-Krupp,/hEA Jiilich ÀssocIÀTIoN .
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*f The experts of the Commission of the European Communitiesr who
last November organized an international conference in Brussels
on the USE OF PRESTRESSED CONCRETE II'I THE FABRICATION 0F ì{UCLEAR
REACTOR V§§§EI§, are participating in the vrorking paneJ" on this
subject whrch the fnternational Atomic Energy ligency (fnm) is
holding in Vlenna on 9-13 Februaryr
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AI{NEX
THE SUPPLY OF NUCLETiR TUU], TO THE COMMUNITY
According to the estirnated developrnent of the prod,uction of nuclear
energy between now and. the end of the century, the cumulative needs
of the European Community r,''tith respect to natural uraniun over the
next thirty years wilL lie betrreen abouL 125,000 tons (corresponding
to an installed nuclear potlrer of 31O,O0O M,rle) and about 12)r0OO tons
(corresponding to a power of 4tO,OOO l,I'ile).
,. study carried out by the Commission of the Luropean Communities
derives these data from an analysis of the nucfear fuel supply sit-
uation, from urhich it is concluded that the known reserves of the
Cornnunity amount to only about 581000 tons, almost alL of it ii:
trbance (where the present production is about 1r600 tons per annum).
It is thus clear that the Community will have to import the greater
part of the fuel requj-red to cover its short and particularly its
long term requirements.
For the period up to 1975r existing stocks and. the installed' pro-
duction capacity of the trlestern wor1d. should suffice to rneet the
needs, which wil-l be about JOr000 tons per annurn. This is not the
case urith the medium terrn sltuation: annual- requirements will be
soner,rhere between 56IOOO and BOTOOO tons in 1980, so that nevr cheap
ore deposits will have to be found. before then in sufficient time to
aIIov,r for the delay of three to six years which elapses between the
discovery of a deposit anC its exploitation.
trs rega.rds the Community, each I'iei'^tber State is trying to obtain
d,irect access to the available resourcea, particularly in Africa.
Up to the present time, however, only tr'rance has succeeded in increa-
sing tire overseas reserves at its d.isposal - up to at least J5'OOO
tons, r.uhich vri1I permit a production of about 2t7OO tons in 1975, as
against )0O tons at the mornent. fn view of the estimated increase
in the curnulative uranium needs of the Comrnunity over the next thirty
years, it is a matter of some urgency that a fresh impulse be gj-ven
to the search for new sources and it is important that this should
be realised.
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As regards enricherl uranium, a noderate estimate sets tlLe Co,'ti:ut:itJ'r-
requirements in 1980 at betureen five and eight million kilograms of
separative v;ork uraniurfl (t<g/U SU,t). The plants of ttre US Atomic
Energy Cornirission (US.IUC) are at present capable of rneeting all the
Cor,lmuniÈyts enrj-ched uranium needs. But the supply agreement at
present in force will expire in 1975 and all the Community author-
ities are agreed as to the desirability of setting up Europea:I
enrichment facilities (see in particula-r ttResearch and Technology?r
No6. 18, 20 and 33).
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